TUBERCULOSIS (TB)
MOB NTSWS
Keep Your Family Healthy

Saib Xyuas Koj Tsev Neeg Kom Noj Qab Nyob Zoo

People with TB disease may have 1 or more of these symptoms:
- Coughing for 3 weeks or longer
- Losing weight
- Poor appetite
- Sweating at night
- Fever
- Chills
- Feeling tired or weak
- Pain in the chest
- Coughing up blood or brown-colored material from your lungs

See a medical provider or your local health department for evaluation if you experience them.

Mus cuag tus kws kho mob, lawv mam kuaj yog muaj tej yam mob li no.

Take a simple test.
Sim tshuaj rau hauv qab daim tawv nqaij.

TB can be prevented and cured.
Kab mob ntsws (TB) muaj peev xwm pab tiv thaiv thiab kho tau.

651-201-5414
www.health.state.mn.us/tb